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The "Plank" or "Litlle \Ving" ""
we prefer to all iL has aroused quite
a bil of comment latel r, both pro :lnd
con. Pcopl ,Cern to 1) - either all Ior
it or scared to death. A miming arb'lJ'
ment in SAILPLANE & GLIDER he·
tween Fred Roinville und O. W. N.
has adrled interest to the project, lor
me at least. I ;;llOuld \ rite and give
my opinion;; but I gues it';; a pri·
vatr fight.
The LillIe Wing has been flown
" lot :-;incl'~ repurterl by ] oek Powell
ill the ]nly·Allgust issue. The ;;hip
no\\ has "ell over 20 hours, its 1011'"
est flight bl;illg: about 2 hours 45 min·
lite,: by Phil F.aslfT
t least tbre ~

UP-IO-DAIE ON
THE "FLYI G PLANK"
In .\Tovemb r ~ f' d ided Ihal it
\\ as ,d out tim
e checked out Eric
Craik who had helped in the final
stag. of construction and llUd finally
_olocd a sailplane (one tim
but be
had heen through H' F Flight School
durill!! World War IT and hardlv
fll)\nl' si nee). We \H~rC ffi \'ing hi 1;1
short auto low on a dirt lif'ld and
UII his .-ceond low he nosed 0\-1"1'.
Tht~ Iandinlr "'as mad> heside the
rum ay Oll'~ a.n area or lurI whi·b
had been rained 011 rec 'nthr. TIH~
Schweizer lowplalle hook mad lik

The diminutive size of the "flying Plonk" is apparent when compared to this 1955 convertible.
However, from watching it, and from the reports of those who have flown it, its size presents no
hond/ing problems in the air.

pilots have becn in IllP sl ip~tl'l'al1l
aud ven ir it does rock it~ wiug. a
lot it is controllable. Th· wing '!Jall
is short cnough for the cntin~ winl!
10 h in~idf' "llw "Iipstrc~am. \Vhl";\
Jock Powell gOI into the slipstream
uf a \Vasp Stcarman ou takeon. it
\va,; said to look rea! hair '. 1 didn't
:'ice il Iurlunatf'ly,
Tlw stahi I iI\' ;111d hancL!in n cha rae·
tl'l'i"tic." of th;" ship IHn'I' been \'(-'ry
"(JOc!. The cOllt1'ols arc lighl and posi
tin; anc! all response' nurmal. . omt'
how people jusl don't \\ ~lIlt 10 believe
that the Plank is as stable a an\'
thing we have been in and better
than most; reminds m a little of an
Olympia in still ai,'. In rou.,.-h air it
reel diff n'lIt bllt not ohjec: i nable.
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a plo\\' and 0 er it wenl. The lip liw:
acted as turnover slru ture as plan
ned and IH~ onl)' had a few bruises
to sbow ror it. The ship had a buslt,d
nOSe pic ·e. hatch, ancl tor-ional fail
ure in tlw outboard thre bays of IfH'
lert wing. TIl(' prohlc>m of uo~ing OVI,r
had been cOllsidered anc! was be
lieved to Iw verr imprubable. Thi"
should make ,';cveral peopJI~ happy be
canst: it did tumId
'\,'It if on tIl('
grollnd.
Since we don't have a shop just
now Ilw _nil' . at around until late
December \\·hen \' ally \Vibenr of·
feTed lL th usc of hi; spaciou~> new
accommodation",.
jumped at thi",
be use
ally and JUIl. -live there
and JIIIlI' Fllre mak
~ood cuk and

coffee (they donOt ~xaclly live in th
sh p but in an apartment 011 the hOlll
of tll shop).
Th wing repclir about which WI'
were cOllcerned was done easily.
wheel was installed
bnileling sull
"truelun~ directl· oYer th
bOllom
skill and reskinuing wilh a V hOI
tom. A very elI ·,tivl' brake was in
':\talled and a IWW nO':\0 piece was
vllill usin~ wuod slructure and Bal;:a
fairing. Wilh the new nose pit:e!' and
hollom the pod has a much lIie!;"r
appcarane,: than hdore. During this
work we de"ided that we wonld likl'
a good smoolh fillish so WI: ,tart'd
filling alld ~anding (using Brolitl"
Qnick-and putty which is a \'cry good
prodllc~t to work wilh). II took a lot
or plltty and ~allding 10 gel every
thin~ in good. hape for painting. The
l.>ri!!illal \\hitl' marinl' l~nal1ld wa~
adrlpel 10, and all the upper SUrraCf'~
hanel ruhbed. Hov! It slIre i." slick
and pr··Lt·v (I'm p'r!'judiet'd).
When Ih,: .. hip wa~ n~adr to fly.
late tn VTan·IJ., Phil Easley decided it
was his lurn to llf' tesl pilot, \Vc were
10 try au auto to\\ from \. ally"s ~trip
hul the lipId wa~ still soI'l alld the ear
mnld nol ;:'.ct up lake-otT speed due
10 ,,'heel spill; also Ihe
oft e1irt
lodged in Ihe hrake, locking tlH;
wheel. Th, tow rope hroke alld we
had an inad\'t'rlant check on stopping
\\·jth tllP. hrakl' locked Oil a FOft lielcl.
It stopped ill a big hurry leaving
fjuill' a [u.rrow bnt sh u \\ I'd liltl nose·
over tl'IHleucy. Also on this misadvell'
ture. it was noted that the to\ bridle:;
\ l~r~ still giving trouble .Iu to their
high position.
Phil huilt a n >W no,,;' hook and
lI·w the :>hip th next Sunda,. TIll'
hook i 10caLed high on thp. nOSe alld
inc· the ship tow' normally wilh il
we are going 10 eliminate th,~ wing
hook and briellt: setup.
The ship has only made a Jew
flights >:jinc Ihis, due to poor weather.
hut m, ar _ all happ~ wilh it.:· aClion
since il is ullehanged control-wi':l'
and very easy t
handle on Iht·
ground, The ship will fly at 27 MPH
[AS (not calibrated) vith the stick
full back and no stall indication,
II I have about got tho d a\,,·
ing- for it finished allcl that's aboul
it-up to date~
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